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For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter
contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290
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RESPONSIBILITIES
AGRONOMY EXTENSION - WEED CONTROL
Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics
1991 Upper Buford Circle
411 Borlaug Hall
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN 55108

NAME

RESPONSIBILITY

Beverly Durgan

Weeds and weed control-small grains; weed identification.

Jeff Gunsolus

Weeds and weed control-com and soybeans

Roger Becker

Weeds and weed contro---forages and pasture. Water quality issues relative to herbicides.

EXTENSION ENTOMOLOGY
Department of Entomology
219 Hodson Hall
1980 Folwell Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55108
Following are the responsibilities, rooms, and phone numbers of the Extension Entomologists. Requests for identification
of non-crop insects should be addressed to Jeff Hahn or Mark Ascemo. Insects collected in crops should be sent to the
appropriate specialist for identification.

SPECIALIST

RESPONSIBILITY

MarkAscemo
(95% Extension)

Urban entomology, floriculture,
nursery, shade trees, Christmas
tree, turf & garden insects.

236 Hodson
624-9272

Jim Cink
(100% Extension)

Pesticide impact assessment
and computer retrieval systems.

228 Hodson
624-3777

Basil Furgala
(10% Extension)

Beekeeping & pollination.

530AHodson
624-4798

Jeff Hahn
(100% Extension)

Dial-U Insect & Plant Infonnation
Clinic (70%); home, lawn and
garden insects.

236 Hodson
624-4977

Phil Harein
(95% Extension)

Insects associated with stored
grain, food processing facilities
and structural environments.
Also pesticide impact assessment

228 Hodson
624-3777

*Bill Hutchison
(40% Extension)

Vegetable (excluding potato)
and forage crop insects.

424 Hodson
624-1767

Dave Noetzel
(100% Extension)

Small grain, sunflower,
alternative crops insects of
man & animal, and 4-H.

226 Hodson
624-9272

Ken Ostlie
(60% Extension)

Field com, soybean and edible
dry bean insects. Crop pest
management program.

232 Hodson
624-9272

*As of May 1, 1989.
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OFFl_C E & PHONE

EXTENSION PLANT PATHOLOGY
Department of Plant Pathology
1991 Upper Buford Circle
495 Borlaug Hall
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN 55108
Phone: 625-6290

NAME

RESPONSIBILITY

Cynthia L. Ash

Dial U Plant Pathologist. diseases of shade trees woody ornamentals, home lawns
and gardens.

Dean Herzfeld

Assistant Extension Specialist Pesticide Applicator Training. Pesticide regulations.

David W. French

Professor. Deciduous tree diseases, oak wilt and Dutch elm disease.

Roger K. Jones

Extension Plant Pathologist Potatoes, sugar heets and small grain diseases.

Richard A. Meronuck

Extension Plant Pathologist. Grain storage and mycotoxins, dry beans, Pesticide
Applicator Training.

Frank L. Pfleger

Extension Plant Pathologist. Diseases of vegetable crops and floriculture plants
(flowers).

Jill D. Pokorny

Director, Plant Disease Clinic. All commercial crops. 612-625-1275 .

Ward Stienstra·

Extension Plant Pathologist. Diseases of turf, com, soybeans, forages, and fruits.

APPLES
sure the public of this fact." "Recently, the Natural
Resources Defense Council has claimed that children face a massive public health problem from
pesticide residues in food. Data used by NRDC,
which claims cancer risks from Alar are 100 times
higher than the Environmental Protection Agency
estimates, were rejected in 1985 by an independent
scientific advisory board created by Congress.
Alar has been used for decades in apple growing,
and it has been the subject of many studies on
possible harmful side effects." "A recent progress
report on preliminary results from an on-going
study shows that a break.down product of Alar
caused certain kinds of tumors in mice. Based on
this report, EP Ahas begun the process to phase-out
Alar in apple growing if the final data, which will
be independently reviewed, demonstrate a need for
cancellation. Cancellation could then occur by
June 1990. EPA believes the potential risk from
Alar is not of sufficient certainty and magnitude to
require immediate suspension of the use of this
chemical. EPA and others have pointed to lack of
scientific validity in the suggestion by the NRDC
that the risk is much greater than been stated by

APPLES-HOW SAFE IS THIS PRODUCT TO
EAT?- This crop has recently been removed from many
school lunch lines. The following joint statement by the
USDA staff:
1) Dr. F.E. Young, FDA-Commissioner
2) Dr. J. Moore, EPA-Acting Deputy Administrator
3) J. Bode, F & CS-Assistant Secretary
indicates the level of concern and degree of safety provided
in the current process of chemical registration and use.
March 16, 1989
"In the last few weeks there has been a growing
public controversy over the potential harmful effects of a chemical called Alar, which is used by
apple growers to retain the crispness of their fruit as
it goes to market. It is used primarily in the
growing of Delicious, Stayman, and Mcintosh
apples." "The federal government believes that it
is safe for Americans to eat apples, and the responsible federal agencies are working together to reas-
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protect the young, the average and the old while even now
the process is being studied by the National Academy of
Sciences not because it is inadequate but to determine if
changes are needed in the risk assessment process. The
agency goal is to over-estimate risks in order to be more
protective of public health. In the recent review of Captan
it was found that residues were even lower than those
predicted.

APPLES/ Continued
EPA. The Food and Drug Administration of the
Department of Health and Human Services, the
agency responsible for monitoring pesticide residues in food, found either no residues or residues
that are far below EPA 's tolerance. Both FDA and
EPA believe that Alar use over this interim period
is safe and does not pose a health risk to the
American public. Available data show ovetwhelmingly that apples carry very small amounts of Alar.
In addition its use has decreased dramatically over
the past several years; estimates are that 95 percent
of the apple crop was not treated in 1988." "It
should also be noted that risk estimates for Alar and
other pesticides based on animal testing are rough
and are not precise predictions of human disease.
Because of conservative assumptions used by EPA,
actual risks may be lower or even zero." "The
FDA, EPA and the U.S. Department of Agriculture
believe there is not an imminent hazard posed to
children in the consumption of apples at this time,
despite claims to the contrary."

A typical safety factor in animal studies is to determine the
level at which no observed effects are recorded and reduce
that 100-fold in order to determine a level of pesticide
exposure safe for humans. EPA also estimates the exposure likely to occur based on levels of residues which
remain on food. Using the data on risks and on exposure
the agency sets a tolerance or legal limit for pesticide
residues at a level that will not pose significant dietary risks
to the consumer. This tolerance set by EPA is enforced by
the FDA and the USDA. Monitoring data, while limited
show that very few food samples contain illegal pesticide
residues.
-Ward C. Stienstra
Extension Plant Pathologist

"Therefore, the Federal Government encourages
school systems and others responsible for the diets
of children to continue to serve apples and other
nutritious fruit to American children." "This is an
issue that will continue to be monitored closely by
the responsible federal agencies that have acted in
the past to cancel pesticide uses which pose a
cancer risk."

DINOSEB
EPA INFORMATION AND DISPOSAL OF PESTICIDES CONTAINING DINOSEB-The EPA is again
accepting claims for indemnification and/or requests for
disposal for pesticide products containing the active ingredient dinoseb. A person wishing to file a claim for
indemnification and/or request for disposal assistance should
ask for a copy of the Federal

Pesticides and food safety has become a major topic in the
last few weeks. It is the EPA (Environmental Protection
Agency) who is responsible for regulating the amount of
pesticide residue that may remain in or on food and animal
feed. Are treated foods safe to eat? Foods containing legal
levels of pesticides are generally safe. In fact our food
supply in the USA is among the safest in the world. Yetlike many activities, eating food with or without pesticide
residue is not totally without risk. As the agency responsible for pesticide residue in or on food EPA is constantly
working to identify. reduce or eliminate risks.

Register Notice and a copy of the claim form. If you have
any questions regarding this program or wish to request the
Federal Register Notice and the claim form, please contact:
EPA National Headquarters by calling :
1-800-DIN-OSEB
or
John Ward, EPA-Region V
230 Dearborn St
Chicago.Illinois 60604

The agency believes that the risk from pesticides in our diet
is small and those risks outweigh the benefits from pesticides such as a plentiful, nutritious and an affordable food
supply. EPA has rec9gnized that some people may have
significantly higher than average exposure to pesticides
and as a conservative agency has considered exposure
values for over20 separate population groups. This allows
for differences due to a person• s size--children and infants
versus adults and for differences in diet as related to food
consumed. The process is believed to be adequate to

(312) 353-2192
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This is the best way of disposing any remaining stocks of
dinoseb containing products. Those eligible may receive
indemnification payments as well. In Minnesota, the
largest use of dinoseb was in the soybean herbicide Dyanap.
-Dean Herzfeld
Assistant Extension Specialist
Pesticide Applicator Training

,

ENDANGERED SPECIES UPDATE
The on-going process of review and discussion Endangered Species Act (ESA) is scheduled for a 1991 announcement. The pesticide label changes should be announced in
1991 and then those affected companies will be given a
year to come into compliance. This means the 1992
planting season will be the first year of rule enforcement
Some changes from the previous ESA are: 1) Chemicals
will be reviewed on an individual basis, not the "cluster
approach" which was severely criticized in 1988. 2)
Chemical labels will carry a short "generic statement" and
a list of states with counties so that the purchaser of a
pesticide in those areas would need to get a bulletin giving
information about the use of that product in the endangered
species habitat. The main concern is the loss of habitat for

endangered species. Pesticide misuse is also a contributor
to some species extinction. 3) The review and discu sion
to this time has been internal with little information being
shared. We will have to wait until more information i
released before knowing what impact the new ESA will
have.
Endangered Species program development is of three
types: 1) States doing their own such as Florida and
California, 2) EPA develops the program, and 3) State
agencies take the lead in developing the EPA program.
Minnesota is an example of type 3. Presently staff from the
Minnesota Department of Agriculture, Minnesota Department of Natural Resources and the regional office of the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service are in communication with
the Project Manager of the EPA Endangered Species
Protection Program.

WEEDS
The following article was written by Dr. MD.K. Owen, Iowa State University Extension Weed Control
Specialist, and published in the April 7, 1989 issue of the Crops, Soils, and Pests Newsletter, Iowa State
University Extension Service. The Extension Weed Control Specialists at the University of Minnesota support
Dr. Owen's thoughts on weed control guarantees and are publishing the article, in its entirety.
-Jeff L. Gunsolus
Extension Agronomist-Weed Control

WEED CONTROL GUARANTEES
The Herbicide Industry and Iowa Fertilizer and Chemical Association have made considerable progress in developing an
environmentally sound and economically practical position on weed control guarantees. In the past, the use of guarantees
as a sales device has resulted in much controversy. Notably, Iowa State University has repeatedly suggested that in most
situations, "rescue" herbicide applications are not environmentally proper nor economically rewarding. Regardless, the
Herbicide Industry continued with these guarantees. However, the Industry now has taken a strong and commendable
stand against the wholesale guarantees. Unfortunately, some companies and dealers may soften on this position, given
the strong pressure that will likely come from growers. Thus, this article will attempt to clarify the issue and reinforce
the argument against weed control guarantees.
The issue of herbicide guarantees is the result of an incredibly competitive market and the attempt by herbicide companies
to capture a particular market share. Unfortunately, the poor weather for the last few years has generally resulted in poor
herbicide performance. Further, growers have begun to believe that the herbicide companies "owe" them weed control.
While the later belief is true, in part, the growers must recognize that management skills must be used to lessen the impact
of unfavorable weather. Growers have not had any reason to use appropriate mechanical weed control forthe last few years,
given the guarantees.
Generally, if a proper herbicide is selected, the correct rate applied, and appropriate mechanical weed control used, the
resultant weed control, while not perfect, will be sufficient to allow maximum potential crop yield. Weeds will be economically controlled by this combination of herbicidal and mechanical weed control technique. The quest for 100% weed
5
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WEED CONTROL GUARANTEES/Continued
control is not economically obtainable, nor is it ecologically practical. "Rescue" herbicide applications, those that were
applied under the herbicide performance guarantees, were made at a time when the weeds were usually too large for
effective control, at a time when the competition for yield had occurred, and when the potential for environmental impact
was high. The herbicides that were applied were not necessary, effective, or appropriate.

Herbicide companies, ag chemical dealers, and growers should recognize that the use of these later applications must be
avoided. The use of alternative strategies must be ~mphasized and the timeliness of these strategies insured. Mechanical
weed control techniques must be improved; rotary hoe or harrow treatments need to be done earlier than what is current
practice. Similarly, cultivators must be adjusted more accurately and the cultivation done in a more timely fashion. While
many herbicide labels suggest that there can be a delay of 7 to 10 days between application and rain, this may not be a
good guideline, given variable soil moisture and delay between the last tillage, planting, and herbicide application. It is
suggested that if rain does not occur within 3 to 5 days after planting, a rotary hoeing or harrowing should be done. Initial
cultivations should be done generally earlier than current practice, when weed are small and more easily controlled.
The main consideration should be that herbicides represent one part of an overall weed management program. While herbicides are likely a critical component, cultural and mechanical weed management are usually necessary if weed control is
to be successful. It is important to plan these other strategies in addition the herbicides well in advance of the growing
season.

HERBICIDES FOR WEED CONTROL IN SMALL
GRAINS-Label Changes and New Herbicides

the small grain. Apply Curtail at 2.0 pts/A. Curtail can be
tank mixed with Bromoxynil (Buctril) or difenzoquat
(Avenge).

In the past few months, there have been several label
changes, and two new herbicides have been labeled for use
in small grains. Below is summary of these changes and
new herbicides. Be sure to read and follow the label
instructions when applying these or any other herbicide.

Do not plant any crop other than wheat, barley, oats, grass
or sugarbeets for one year after a Curtail application. See
the label for additional restrictions.
STINGER-Stinger contains the active ingredient clopyralid with no package-mix component. It is labeled for
broadleaf weed control in spring wheat, durum, barley and
oats. Research has shown that clopyralid alone provides
excellent shoot suppression of Canada thistle. However,
repeated applications over several years are needed for
complete Canada thistle control. Clopyralid will also give
good control of wild buckwheat, sunflower, cocklebur and
ragweeds; however, clopyralid is weak on most other
annual broadleaf weeds. Therefore clopyralid should be
tank mixed with other broadleaf herbicides for broad
spectrum weed control. Apply to spring wheat, durum,
barley or oats from the 3-leaf stage to the early boot stage.
The higher rate should be used for dense infestations or
under poor growing conditions. For best control of perennial weeds such as Canada thistle, apply after the basal
leaves have emerged, but before the bud stage. Clopyralid
can be tank mixed with 2,4-D, MCPA, bromoxynil (Buctril), bromoxynil + MCPA (Bronate) and chlorsulfuron.
Do not tank mix clopyralid with 2,4-D for weed control in
oats as injury may results.

BUCKLE-Buckle is a package-mix of Far-Go and trifluralin that was previously labeled for fall application for
wild oats and foxtail (pigeongrass) control in barley and
durum. Buckle can now be applied preplant incorporated
in the spring for annual grass control in barley. Do not
apply Buckle in the spring to land that will be planted to
spring wheat or durum.
CURTAIL-CURTAIL M-STINGER-These herbicides are being marketed by Dow Chemical Company, and
all contain the active ingredient clopyralid.
CURTAIL-Curtail received a label in 1988 forbroadleaf
weed control in spring wheat and barley. Curtail is a
package-mix of clopyralid and 2,4-D amine. Research has
shown that Curtail provides excellent shoot suppression of
Canada thistle. However, repeated applications over several years are needed for complete Canada thistle control.
Curtail will control most annual broaclleaf weeds, including wild buckwheat. Curtail will not control grass weeds.
Curtail can be applied from tillering to before boot stage of
6
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weeds are growing under stress conditions. Cu nail M will
provide excellent shoot suppression of Canada thi tle.
However, repeated applications over several year are
needed for complete Canada thistle control. Cunail M will
control most annual broadleaf weeds, however kochia
control may not be adequate.

Do not harvest hay from treated grain fields. Clopyralid
(Stinger) may persist for more than one year in the soil;
therefore, do not plant or rotate to any crop forone year after
treatment other than wheat, barley, oats, grass or sugarbeets. See label for additional rotation restrictions.
Curtai I M-Curtail M received a label in 1989 for broadleaf weed control in wheat, barley and oats. Curtail Mis a
package-mix of clopyralid andMCP A ester. Curtail M can
be applied from the 3-leaf to jointing stage of small grains.
Do not apply after the boot stage. The use rate is 1 3/4 to 2
1
/3 pts/A. Generally, the lower rate will give good control
under good growing conditions. Increase the rate if the

Do not plant any crop other than wheat, barley, oats, gras
or sugarbeets for one year after a Cunail application. Do
not harvest hay from treated grain fields. See label for
additional rotation restrictions, and tank mix information.
-Beverly R. Durgan,
Extension Agronomist - Weed Control

MISCELLANEOUS
DIAL U HIGHLIGHTS
Lawn repair-One topic has dominated the horticultural
calls recently: repairing drought damaged lawns. Although mid-August through early September is the best
time to seed grass, early spring is also a possibility,
particularly when the areas to be seeded are not terribly
large and can be watered easily.

sary to spray them. They are not coming indoors as many
people would like to believe, Those that are found inside
came from wall spaces and other hiding places. There is
little to do for these BEB except to physically remove them
by hand or with a vacuum cleaner. See AG-FS-0998,
Boxelder Bugs.

When seeding in spring, use a pre-emergent herbicide
labelled specifically foruse on newly seeded lawns. Ordinary pre-emergents will kill grass seeds, right along with
weed seeds. (Look for the active ingredient 'siduron,' also
known as 'Tupersan. ')

Elm and oak pruning-Because of oak wilt, oak trees
should not be pruned between April 15 and July 1. Elms
should not be pruned between April 15 and September 1 in
southern Minnesota or between April 15 and July 15 in
northern Minnesota (roughly north ofl-94). Elms pruned
during these times attract higher than normal numbers of
elm bark beetles which could result in an increased rate of
Dutchelmdisease. SeeAG-MI-3174, Oak Wilt in Minnesota or AG-MI-3265, Dutch Elm Disease, Cause and
Prevention.

DonotsendawayforZoysiagrassplugs. Zoysiaisa warmseason grass; it won't perform well in our climate, even
though it can survive our winters. It is slow spreading here,
and it greens up late in the spring, then turns brown again
with fall's first frost. Instead, choose a seed mix or sod
containing Kentucky bluegrasses, some fine fescues, and a
small proportion of perennial ryegrass.

Sowbugs-are also being found indoors. Most of these
overwintered within the building and will try to head
outside. Those that become trapped indoors usually die
shortly because it is too dry for them. Sowbugs are
harmless to people and their property. See AG-FS-1023,
Sowbugs, Millipedes, and Centipedes in the Home.

Snow mold-Some damage is continuing to show on
lawns, especially newer seeded or sodded lawns containing
perennial ryegrass in the original mix. Rake up infected
and matted grass to accelerate drying. See AG-F0-3386,
Lawn Diseases.

Other common calls include-Indianmealmoths and
ants, including carpenter, cornfield and yellow ants.

Boxelder bugs (BEB}-remain the number one insect
question. As the weather continues to warm, BEB activity
will intensify. BEB found on outside walls are moving
away from buildings in search of food, making it unneces-

Deborah Brown
Horticulture
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Jeffrey Hahn
Entomology

Cynthia Ash
Plant Pathology

The information given in this publication is for educational purposes only. References to commercial products or trade
names is made with the understanding that no discrimination Is intended and no endorsement by the
Minnesota Extension Service is implied.
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